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A Russian inventor has made an
tereating scientific discovery that sounds

can be transmitted by arc electric
lamps, by means of ruicropbor

attachment.

The foot ball season is attain at hand

and will command more attention from

now until dry weather than the military

operations of the world. Foot ball is

good game but should not be taken
seriously. Any sport Is ruined by

being taken in earnest.

Tbe Bch ley inquiry is still bein
prosecuted. The enemies of the ad

miral have net been able to bring forth
any great number of facts to his di

parjgement and it is likely that If there

Is any sufferer front tbe inquiry it will

not be 8cbley.

Probably the frontier life of President

Roosevelt has been of great value in the

education which has prepared biin for

service as tl.i president of a great peopli

A frontior life brushes away thecobwebr
of sham and simulation in a man's mind

and makes biin a real man villi
understanding of men who are real and
not pretended.

The Boers continue their operation

in South Africa with a pertinacity rarelj
equalled In history. They seem to liavt
left the Transvaal largely to the Uriti

and are giving their military attention
to Ca Colony. A band of Invader
recently penetrated Cape Colony to the
sea and secured a Urge amount of sup
plies. Portions of Cape Colony are sai
to be In almost open revolt. The death
of the famous Boer general, He Wet, It
reported, but the report is discredited

On Sunday night, the Chicago post

office was robbed ol stamps to the
amount of nearly $76,000. The burglar

re thought to have spent many dayi
preparing for the robbery. They
crawled 300 feet under the building and
bored a bole 18 Inches square through
tbe steel bottom of the vault. They
carried off their booty in wagon and
thus far there is no clue to their identity
It is the largest stamp robbery in the
history ol the poatal service of the
country.

Unless that class of cltitene who be
lieve In law and order and good govern'
uient get themselves around to the city
ball and register during the coin in

week laey are likely to be surprised un
pleasantly in the city elections because
if they do not register they cannot vote.

Tbe oiler kind of cilltens are not so as
slow to register, nor so Indifferent as
the power and advantages of the ballot
Tbe books close at 0 o'clock p. m. Nov,

1. Only one week remains.

The case of Miss Ktone, kidnapped by

brigands in Turkey, is commanding the
attention of the world, The two govern

to
nienls of Turkey and Bulgaria have

ofspent In uillitury operations an amount
beprobably equal to the ranion demanded

by the brigands but their ell oris have
been thus far of no avail. The Influence
of the Russian government over these
weaker nations has been enlisted lu her
behalf. The officials at Washington still
believe that her life will be saved,
though nothing has been heard ol ber for

sometimes.
be

President Roosevelt, by entertaining
Booker T. Washlniiton at dinner, caused

seusation in some circles and shocked
a number ol delicate nerves. The press
of the country has been making a sen rier

sation of the incident and views in its
regard have been, solicited from a mini
ber ol eminent men. The sifting ol the
evidence in the case leaves emphatic to
impressions In regard to the character
of President Roosevelt. Ills much
advertised independence, of spirit seems
not to have Ixwn over estimated. He and
is evidently no slave to sham or social
superstitions, lie is a man, with an
eye to di.corn the real from the iiimgin tko
ary. Ha will not make a fetich of
precedent or ancient rules of conduct, they
He is a man who will live in the active
present rather than the dead past.

There is a determined movement now

in progieas among our tmsiuess men
aud others to eatabliah a bureau of mine
and a permanent mining exhibit. bla.e
The proHition Is to secure a portion ol

the railroad park and erect thereon s
neat building for eihibits ol ores, fruit
and other products. It is Intended alio
to have a reading room In connection,
supplied with the lateat mailmen and
paiers and mira particularly, the mill-

ion publication!. Tlio building will lie

In thsige of the secretary ol the com
luenial dull. Die building m l bo on t

the corner ol the park neatest to the de ell

pot alieie the ikhihita can li rradil)
seen by pasarueia on the trains.

'
Such

an exhibit as this baa been projected
more than oi.ee, (nit heretofore tiaa al
ways failed to malrrialite. It ia a much
needed niuvo and one which will beu!
Inetllniahle In ut llt to (iiants pans ami
to southern Oregon, a milling dialrict
thai baa biddi n its light under a biiahel
for many jeais In the mailer ol s
mining exhibit, we can produce out
that iil make viritora and traveler ell

0n their eyes. No effort has hitherto bo

been made to advertise the eiiellencr yon

ol our mining resources. II the miner
and business men will heart-
ily in this movement it will be ol great
effect in aiding the development ol our
nine. Houtliern Oregon cannot I e p e g

Vented liom coming to the front. Inn the
such movement can be accelerated. tb e

be
ing

New patterns and new N

sloik juat reivtvrd si A
Cramer Bros.

V

Council Proceedings.
Tbe city council met Id regular session

last night, all members being present
except Councilman Lewis. The follow-
ing proceedings were hsd :

Fred W. Bcballhorn et al presented a
petition for electric lights at tbe north-
west corners of Pine and the following
named streets: Mill, Walnut snd
Bridge.

The committee on fire, water and
lights reported adversely cn a petition
for a light on the north end of 6th street
and in favor of changing the location of
the light opposite the residence property
of R, A. Booth on 6th street; also fav
ored placing lights in the 4th ward. The
whole matter was referred to tbe com-

mittee cn fire, water and light, with
power to mnks such changes as seemed
beat to them.

Tbe comnifee viewing the location
for a new lateral sewer along the alley
through block i 24, 25, etc., between 2nd
snd 5th ttreets, made a report estima-
ting cost of tbe tewer at $450 and aise.s-in-g

(12 50 benefits sgsinat each lot in
said blocks. The auditor was directed
to give notice as required by Sec. 137 of
the charter.

J. P. Tuffs and ton were granted
to erect a wooden abed covered

with iron in rear of their new brick
block.

Tbe ordinance for prohibiting poultry
rannmg at large was read tbe second
tisie.

The application of the fire department
for 5OO feet of now hose was referred to
committee on fire water and lights, with
instructions to report at next meeting.

Tbe following bills were allowed :

Mining Journal, printing $ 9.25
Alonxo Jones, wood 18.U0
G. P. N. W. L. A P Co., wnter. . . .27 4n
Cramer Bros., naila 1.30

Desvth of A. M. Berry.
Alexauder M . Berry, an Oregon pioneer

of 1852, died at his home near Jackson
ville! Wednesday morning, Oct. 16, aged 83
years, 9 months. Mr. Berry was a native
of Pennsylvania. He arrived In Portland
in September, 1852, and came to Jackson-
ville in the October following. He was a
member of the Territorial Council in
1856, and joint Senator from Jackson and
Douglas in 18(X). He was married to Mary
A. Wilson In June 1850. A wife and three
children survive him I. W. Berry, of
Salem, of the penitentiary ;

Mrs Mary Delamatter, of Gold Hill, and
Mrs. Alice Kane, of Ashland. Mr. Berry
was a member of tht Masonic fraternity
iur 00 years, anu nis remains were
buried in tbe Masonic grounds of Jack
sonville cemetery, under the auspices of
the order Friday. Ho was a prominent
and most respected pioneer,

Cams Law Extract. -

hvery steamboat company, railroad
company, express company or other
common carrier, their olllcers. event
and servants, and every other person
who shalltransport, carry or take out of
this state, or who shall receive forth
purpose of transportation from th
mate, any of the wild animals, wildfowl
game birds or fish enumerated in thi
act, except for the purpose of prop.ua
lion or exhibition, or who shall trans
port, carry or take from this stale, or
receive for the purpose of transportation
irom this state, any such wild animal
wild fowl, game birds or flsb, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof shall be punished

hereinafter Dravided nrmi.l.i
.i... .... ........ . " r .
iimi ma rigui io transport lor the pur
pose ol propagation or exhibition shall
nrst be obtained by permit in writinir
troni the State (iame and Forestry War
don j providod, however, that upon the
granting of a similar privilege by the
Legislature of the State of Washington

the cltisons or residents of the Slate
Oregon, nothing in this section shall
construed to prevent any citizen or

resident of tbe State of Washington
irom personally taking with him any
trout, other game UjIi or game to the
limit ol one day's hunt or fish, killed or
captured by hiiiiaelf in the Slate of Ore
gon, when It Is lawful to take, kill or
capture the same; but this provision
shall be strictly construed, and shall not

Interpreted so as to permit the n

of trout, other game flab or
name out ol the stats of Oregon bv anv
steamboat company, railroad comdauy,

xpreas company or other common car
for any purpose whatever, except as

ereiubefore provided.

flaying Horse.
Claude Itiley aud Luke Heribner went
the Dead Indian country on a bunt-

ing trip but when ready to return borne
their horse had vanished, so the young
men proceeded to hitch theinolv.a nn

pulled a good sued rig heavily
loaded back to town. Thev arrived hum
Wednesday at 2 p. m., having been on

Mad since 8 p. m. Tuesday, play-
ing horse was not the only adventure

had, as they might now lie in a
torching region but for the timely ar- -

val of Lew Norton. While on the
ad in they laid down for s short nan.

uilding up a big lire near. One ol the
flying coals landed among the bed.

othes and a fire was started. The
was gaining irood I. .,,,1

bout to scorch the wearv travel. .r- -
lien Ia'w Nortun hanintned hv ami
tiugtiialied the Haines. Town Talk.

The Meadows District.
There is a great deal of activity in the

Meadows district al nrvmuit. Meair.
d and Fletcher have sunk a shall
(eel in depth and by drilling have
a vein 11 leet in width which inn

iu cinnabar. Tbe Uogue Hiver
uit'kailver Mining iniiipiiuy lias a force
men at work, ore is sacked daily aud
growing richer with depth. Mciwra.
aiiiinerHly and I'hiaholin are steadily l

working on their damn, as are also
eaers. Chapman A Co.
In the lieginning of the week Alfred

Lewie.broughl some rich looking rock
i Uamwy canyon, which he ihipiwd
Mr. ltehruiaiiii at Portland. Mr.

,ewts expects that the ore will aaav
in gold and copper. Mr. lielirmann,
oatna several claims in Hamsey can
and vicinity, has expended a great

he

al of lime folaud money on tint proix rtv
John Walker has just completed the

aatensinenl woik on his claim and nu
merous others are in the hills liroeiwcl- -

and h ealing. Kvery thing points to
opening up of some good mines iu
Meadows district, and liold Hill will

greatly benetlled by the lorrenwnd- -
bis

increase lu buaineea. (Jold Hill
F.v

ew. ing

patent has been grauled to
nuiliuaut.1 Midlord ou a weed culler
lor cullivatoi s.

I We Are Selling 1

Ladies' Jackets, CapcB, Furs; Children's

and Misses' Jackets. They are selling

because they are Durable, Stylish, up to

date Goods at

. Very Reasonable Prices.

Red Star Store.

Front street, oppo. Depot,

Dryden Items.
Mrs. Annie Lewis of Kerby, is visit

ing relatives and friends on Deer Creek
The writer did not send in his items

last week on account of a severe tooth
ache.

Mr. R. L. Tolin, one of Drrden'i
enterprising fanners, made Grants Pass
a visit the fore part of the week.

Mr. Levi Scott has moved int' his
new dwelling ou Madison Street. May
prosperity go with you, Levi.

Chatter Moore made Grants Pans a
visit for medical treatment Wednesday
His Injured band Is not improving so
rapidly as it might.

Iluckle berrying lias been considerably
in vogue for a few weeks past. Mr.
Sour and fan.ily broke all former
records, they having picked twenty five
gallons in one day.

Miss Jesle Mastin, one of Josephine
county's former teachers, relumed to
ber home at Dryden, Saturday lust.
Miss Mas'in has been following her pro-

fession near Poitland, Oregon.

The first meeting of the Deer Creek
literary was held at the Cemetery school
house Saturday evening. The program
consisted of a series of recitations and a
debate. A large crowd w as in attend-
ance.

Art Harmon is having more trouble
with bis team. On his return from
Sunday school last Sunday, the horses
became frightened and a serious run-

away was only averted by Art's driving
against a stamp. A broken tongue
was the only damago sustsined,

TooTIII.KKHINA.

Winter is Coming

And We Are Prepared to supply
you with your Winter Underwear and
Hosiery. The following arc some of our
values : '

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed, Fleeced, Winter weight
Vests and Pants, 50 cents per Suit.

Ladies' Extra Heavy Cotton Fleeced Vests
and Pants Natural and White at
$1.00 per Suit.

Ladies' Wool Ribbed Vests and Pants in
White and Natural at $1.50, 2.00,
$2.50 and $3.00 per Suit.

We also huvo a Comnlcto Lino

and

Mine
The group of mines nn

ones creek was bonded last week by
11. Meade & Co. to S. K. llurke, of

Tacuuia. The bond has a life of nine
months and calls for

The. initio comprise three claims.
One claim has a shaft 140 leet deep aud

tunnel has been to the
bettom of the shaft. The ore carries

igh values and the work
Wen sufficient lo prove the ex

igence of a ore body. Tne
mine lies in the rich !ry Digninga dis
trict and seems certain to prove a prop- -

rty ol value when fully
leveloied. A force of un u will he
ut to work on tlio proeily by

llurke. There are a niiniUr ol other
good properties In the immediate die- -

net on w hom the of the
Sunbeam will exercise a direct i fleet.

Chetco Miner.
W. F, Mi Nail spent a few days in

tow ii l Inn week from hi mine on the
lietio river. .Mr. Mi.Vu'i mine is

situated near the headwaters ol tbe
Chetco, 111 miles Ir Mil kerb, winch is
Ins point of supply. The mine ia well
equipped with a plant. The
gold obtained is nearly all of tbe coarse
order, veiy pine and heavy and tbe
greater portion ia smooth channel gold,
though rough gold la obtain, d
Mr. Mt Nell baa one fiiO iniygei which

out laat niter. U isabeauii- -

sample, very smooth, solid pure.
l'piT Chetco ia situated in one ol tbe

most tough aud ru-- d poll ion, ol Ihe
coast lauge, but Ihe gold is f. in
nilhi'ieul quantity to make Ihe obataclea
appear trivial,

Mr McNeil rt turned on Monday lo
mine, aivompame I by Mr. liilOeit

k will spend proct-- I

in the district,

A. K. Vooihiea can supply you uh
any tiling needed in the line, '

sillier amateur or tiiuidier.

1

4

J
Train

At 2:30 s. in. morning,
the north bound overland train, num-

ber 16 was held up by a number of

masked men near Walker's station, three
miles north of Cottage Grove. As the
train was pulling out of Walker's a mtn
climbed over the tender and covered
the engineer fireman with a revol
ver, ordering them to stop at once .

The robbers first attacked Ike express
car, blowing the door open with dyna

but tbe messenger fought them
off. The mail car, in the had
been made a target of, being entered
Robbers succeeded in carrying off reg
istered mail sacks. were no'
molested.

No one was Injured. Forcing the en
gineer fireman to uncouple the en
gtne from the badly damaged cars, the
robbers rode lo within about one mile ol

Eugene and escaped in the darkness.
No clue as yet.

At Bed Time
I take a pleaeant herb drink, the next

morning I feel bright my complex
ion is better. My doctor eavs it acts
gently on the stomach, liver and kid
neys, and is a pleasant laxative. It i

made from herbs, and is prepared a

easily as tea. It is called Lane's Medi-

cine. All druggists sell it at 25c. ami
doc. Lanes family Medicine moves
the bowels each day. If you cannot get
it, send for a sample. Address,
Orator F. Le Koy, N. Y

Kodak films fresh every week st the
Coi iiiKK office.

nf thn

County School Apportionment
The lists shows the amount

of county school apportionment to the
several districts of the county school
fund for October 8.

Pis. Ain't App.
o
1 . ... $ 63 38

.... Pi Ml3.'.
5" 60

4 . ... 4 33
6 . .... 62 4

. ... f4 7
7 . ... Mi If,
8 . 3l 2
t . .... 3.H 87

10 .
. . . . 82 75II. IDS 35

12 . .... 22 00
13 .

. . . . 31 80U .
. . . 34 67

16 .
. . 32 7SIt) .

. . . 6!) 33
. . . 35 40

1H. . .Vi 72
151 . 3H 2.4
'.'l . 6 ) 00
:'l.., ... 40 00

2.1
. . . . 62 8.S

. . . . 87 58
24 .

. . . !Xi 65
2. ) . .... 33 71
2tl . .... 33 712;..

. . . 7 2 95
28 .

. . . 70 102!) . .... 17 2230..
. . . . 30 25

31 .
. . . . 45 2032 .

. . . 4S 8033 .
. . . 22 22

34 .
. . . 40 40

3.V . ... 21 27
MS .

. . 15 31
37 . ... 153135

. . . 62 853t... ... 34 68
40 ... 6 7041... ... 15 31
42 ..

. . 23 95 .
43 . ... 26 86
44 .. M 63

A Few
The recent atMlit-tic- i ol ih Dumber of

de.iba ,how thai ihe large majority die
itb ruiisumption. This disease may

.om.iien.-- with an apiurenllv harmha
eoiign w In. h ran be ruml instantly by

KaUam lor the Throat and
l.ung", which is guaranteed to cure and
rehei a'l casei. 1'.,,. "... ... i r.,.
Ko ul. I all .1,

Oneita Union at 75 cents to $2.00
per Garment. Everything in

Children's Underwear in Wool and Cotton.

Complete Lino of

Hosiery in and Cotton Cotton Fleeced.

E. C. Dixon.
SHOES and FURNISHING GOODS.

Sunbeam Bonded
Sunbeam

tll.ftXV
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Kemp's

Suits
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Leland Sittings,
Preaching st tbe school bouse on tbe

Z)-t- i by Elder Long.

Mrs. Henry of Huso made our town a
visit one day last week.

We are looking for some weddings
here in the near future

Tbe late rain stopped wood hauling
for s lime but it is continuing sgain.

A good many miners from tbe north
are coming to prospect in oar county.

J. J. Kinney is erecting mora build'
ings to supply the growing demand of
Kinneyville.

The placer miners are about ready for
the water. Some ditching is being done
down tbe creek.

1). W. Chapin says they bave finished
trying prunes. He says tbe crop was

good both in quality and quantity.
Mr. Wilson has bis barn finished. It

is a nice structure. We are also build-
ing a commodious barn to be up with
the times.

We bave no sickness to report.
Everybody is buBy so with good ap
petites we are a contented people.

Redman Culp was the guest of U. W.
Chapin last week. He has accepted a
position in Kinney's wood camp.

A good deal of hay was iu the fields
but the nice weather gave an oppor
tunity for gelling it under shelter.

B. F. Moss is going to southern
t.alifornia in the near fiilnr for his
health. We hope he will he benefited
bv that climate.

G. W. Chapin says he has Ihe beat
roon dog in the ennnty. The roons and
foxes hsve been preying upon h fruit,
hut with the aid of the dog many have
been killed snd this vicinity rid of Ihe
fruit eaters.

Poor Diclr, he seems to be having a
hard time to get a wife. Wait a little
while. Pick, until onr fall trade is over
snd we will show yon around and in-
troduce yon to some of onr grnm widow.

Allen Reed went, to firavs Harbor last
vearbnthas returned with hia family
o locate here permanently. He sava

he likas Leland, as we have lots of
good water, good appetite and

good citizena.
Mr- - .
"o are r.aving nice, halmv weathpr

The gians is growing nicelv snd stock
are .Ining well. We need some person
nisi nmierstanils running a rreamnrv
There are rows enough in the vicinitv of
our town to support a dairy

H. L. Wilson ia dninir someeTiivaMn
in front of his store which Improves the
appearance of his place. Our town ii

growing, that left hero last
year anil have returned recently are
astonished at the change.

I! l-- omeoi our projectors have m,ln ,;i.
finds but are very reticent until they get
"..r ciaims located. We hear of
.'.".iwcwr wno ha struck a rtel.
on uogue river. J. J. if..."r.te.i in tne ledge The rock shows
up wen and the ledie is wide

""'" ' nt to firanta P. W
weex; Air. btevena moved from k-

-;

villa lA r.l: . w..iiin, mr. foster hna m.w.,1
touiendale. As our nonulafinn r.,..
out and others move in. houses are very

" ,n ''""""J- - The demand exceed.
wie snppiv.

ore so oiiav lust am.b i.u
rusn oi onlers we did not have tim

to write. The people are laving in Ihei
-- .iiier supplies and hoi no. .,.,
-- ...., omiiiect writing. If th
eoitor will excuse the om i.ion . ill
" .

io write every week for" IMIIIP, II,
onngsout wrilera from HI lifts' nnaliA.
...rn ... : ' i"""""'

mio louiury. no. Mo n..i i...
AlaotriA . 1....lK,. UU we ,njnk j, j(
"g"i irom the moon. n,,

$15.00 to $18.00 Week
Kula... f l. ...- inienigent man or wo-
u in each town. Permanent .,noi.

Hon. 30 cents noe r ,
r "pare iimo

'tuoiiiHclurer. n, lloo ri- ..w, volcano.

Merlin Notes.
Mrs. M. C, Bond vinited (Jranta Tass,Wednesday.
u:. - i . ,
-a. ..niggle LhllCS ane. it R I...

and R.l. ,i.. ....... r
untim J'sns.... ...

' t: is treating hi. m...l
aivillU a UtUlt........ .nop anu residence m .
of paint. coat

The new M V.
i ..ogerspreached at the church last Sunday

evening.

Of

Mr. Willis Kramer, the noted nuiitrmyrtle made our citv a visitlast week

A local teachers inatitmo -- hi
I.. i. .. o" held

I. ...eriin on Nov. 10. Kvery ne, both
K'cat and small is cordially invited toattend.

" oirtiiiiay partv in l.n,.nP ni i
.. .II U Itm a. - J a" enjoyed hv a no i

' O" 't.rdav evening
the new hotel.

M. 1 t
, of l,i, ha

y lo Urania l'ias, thepaai wce. V undeietand be haul000 pounds at a load.
Tl.o ...i..i .. .

Wllll'h fant
ui ; . v u '. Mi

t rant. !.,., hviiu.
io assist l'rof. .MCC

All ll... ;L- . .r" "n,ng ,o langl, attendedtill R litis! uitr.m l (

u.i ... 7 "r '"U"'" m Ihe"'" lull. They h.born,. ....I ...erjune rime away .ellP'ed ., ,he evening', entertain- -

Tl... r. ,ii
,

"'" entered School

ij
mor,"": ' Hrnckman. Kr

"'""mtn. nr.! IWkman. Jtro me
anu uoiiia Cow There are 61pupil in attendance at il, o t...i.

tiool The seh.a.1 ia quite well divided,
there being 31 in M,f, Ch,l.
:t0 in l'rof. Mi t'onnell's toom.

Nifhl Hawk J..ke9 much pleasure in
'" ig mat there will be box

given by the .Merlin school onFriday evening Soy. 8, lilOl. There willKm si f.- .- ..Ii.i taken at'r a I U.v eiuht ofv - jeare Site. f at.iK
, Uriug a box contain

-- ui.per lor io. The boxes will beoi.j 10 ihe lnglt,i bidder. The pro--
cenis are to go to aid in nnp.'lia.i..
k.11 ..... . . r -- .. aor ,,. e.,10.,1 Kvery p.trori lnil.e.l,s'.riclt,oUl,i ,, ou, d Mftthe teachers and p.ip.l, j ,hi, tttotltbrl.," jou and "lloh" g, p.rtneri
and come down to the entertainmentIWt forget the date, .Nor. 8. There

ill be a go.,! !,,, protrtm nBtirtt
.biting the evening by ihe pupils of the
Me.l.u M.00I. Maaua .,UI1T Haw

Cuts of Bicycles

Just to call your attention to tlio fact that I have Cut the Price of Bicycles,

$G0.00 Bicycle for $35.00. $35.00 for $25.00. $25.00 for $20.00.

PADDOCK'S BICYCLE DEN
EAST OF DEPOT.

How

Gloria"

Honest leather,
experienced workmen. a
clever maker tvith an
eye for beauty and a
sense of proportion.

Result t The most beautiful and
' best fitting boot for women

$3.50
We have them J

22 Different Styles, ell at
same price.

R. L. COE & CO.

What's Your Face Worth?
rtametinies a fortune, but never, if you

have a sallow complexion, a jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on tbe
skin, all signs of Liver Trouble. But
Dr. King's New Life Tills give Clear
Hxin, Ropy Cbeeka, Rich Complex
ion. Only 25 cents at lr Kremer'e
Drug Store.

Hxitfo Items.
Mr. Hefling is still shipping lumber

from Hugo.

Mr. Mungrave is visiting at Mr. M. W

Purdy's. Unfortunately, he is ill with
tbe aiumps.

We are glad to say that Mr. Peterson's
family have recovered from their recent
illness and are enjoying good health.

The Hugo people will organize a Sun
day school next Sunday at tbe school
bouse at 11 o'clock. All are invited.

Eighteen incbaaU eaboard the car at
Hugo for (5 p M for Black oak
four foot. KospularB address M

II. Henry, Hugo.
What has become of Bob? Has be

gone to the country or the slate of matri-
mony. Perhaps better still, has found
a widow with a good home and has
walked in and bung up bis bat.

Wo mourn tbe loss of the Merlin
Night Hawk. Anxiously we wailed
this week for bis recovery and was
greatly grieved when the physician
renewed his decision that the criticismf
of the pen had caused death. Has
Merlin no other bird of a stronger
nature, that the pierce of the pen can
not inflict such a serious wound, who
will come forward and complete the
earnest and energectic work that this
noble bird has done?

Some poels say there is nothing yi a
uame. Doubtless the Dryden writer
thinks so, but I differ wilb him. A

man'B name ib tbe looking-glas- s to hit
person; penmanship and composition
the keynote to bis character. Inland
and Hugo have the advantage of Port
land; there is a little room for improve-
ment at Portland. Excuse me, Dryden
writer, are your liehts two weeks out 01

month furnished you from an electric
plant or is it all moon shine? and Ihe
water distributed from the clouds at
they roll by or perlups the .login's are
run by water I but baa paised. Du k

ire!' 1

What (his Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

Mues Nervine
"Onr linlebor.l.'S,r vr.r. ,nd we feared diwmi'd arfect hi. aiinu. Th'hdortored continual!, he wo"Jhad ten .pasm, , oVeek. (",." l,t- - Miles' NerV- -int and we begaa it. . When, he

Dr. Mae' Remedies are sold
by 11 druK,$ts on Euarantee tobenefit or money refunded.
Of. Miles Mad cal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Pine Needles Wanted
By the Oregon I'ine Needle Fiber Co.,

at the old school building,

B. W. Puraell, Kintersville, Ta , says
be Buffered 25 years with piles and could

obtain no relief until De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve effected a permanent cure.
Uonnterfetts are worthies. Dr. Kreiner.

Broadhurst & Carrie

1NIK00UCB FOR THE
FIRST TIME IN

THIS CITY

The Two Emperors of

Germany

THE LAUGHIEST EVER

EVERYTHING

Friday October 25th.

Watches
UU IL'ne m I

Made .at jffi'jJ& Jour new fyst J

CI Cf Warranted all
Solid Leather.
at

R.L.C0E&C0.
TIIK IIIC, KTOlIli,

School Books,
Tablets
Pencils,
Etc.

of all kinds

Slover Drug Co.

Prescriptions.

Vw

Our Specialties :
The

j Famous

aS0&$
S Union g U

5
Maile AlV

at. 1 JrTf

3 50

men can

The Beit Prucrlption for MaUrU (

Chills and Tover is a bottle of Gm. I
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It 1. simpUf
and Quinine in tasteless form icure, no pay. Price 50c. i

Stepped Into Live Coed,
"When a child I burned m, Jfrightfully," writes W. H Ead,VJonesvill- - "which borriv.,'

ItgBores for 30 years, butBi'
Arnica Salve wholly .tkl? "

everything else failed.- -. Infamhft
Burns. Hol.la u

WU.D, injin. nm,o...i
Piles. Sold by Dr, Kremer 25c. "

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the St,'

Oregon, for the Countv of JosenW i

Ifll l t rw ... . . . r W t

liianes L., lull, riainliff,
ve.

Jane A. Chadwick,
Davis Brower,
F. O. Downing,
Jane Matilda Knapp,
Florence Landrine,
Matilda H. Baiter,
Jobn Frandt Rapr, j min-
or, Defendants.
to Jane Matilda Knapp, Florence

ants:
dnneand Matilda H. Baxter dtf!

In the name of the Slate of Orm.
You and each of you are hereby reoainlto apH?ar and answer the comply
filed againnt you in the above entto
euit on or before tbe 6th dav of IwJ.
ber. 1901, that being the last t?t
time prescribed in the order for L
lication of this summons, made br u.
Honorsble Abe Axtell, Jndits oil
County Court, of Ihe State i f Omsi lr'Jotephine County, on the 22d ost ,1

October, 1901, and filed in ths abc
entitled Court and cause; and if tonlii
so to answer for want thereof, the" pl'
HIT will apply to the Court for tb n,
prayed for in bis complaint on 61

'

said cause, it : That a partition d

the Nort h west Quarter of Section Thirty .
'"".Jownship Forty, South, RmV

Eight est of tbe Willamette Meridiu
in Josephine County, State of Ortpi
be made according to the rights el ik!1
respective parties, or if a partition v
not be had without material injur?
those rights, then that said premise! a.
sold by and under the direction ol tk ;:

Court and the proceeds applied, dm i
to the payment of tbe ireneral
disburBements of the suit ; second, to tbe i
coon ot reterence snd of sale, and tbinU
the residue be paid to the several owixn
in proportion to their retpectirs L

terests, and for such further snd
ferent order and relief in the
as to the Court may seem equitable, '

iiie nisi piioncatlon ol tins lummou
is made on Thursday th 24th Hi ! '
October, 1001. and the laat nn iwl
day, the Dth day of December, 1901. (

A. U. lloioi. (

Attorney for I'laiout

SEWER NOTICE.
State of Oregon, )

City of Grants Pass. ) f
In the matter of the construction ol i !

lateral sewer in the City of Gruiii
I'asH, extending from the main sewer ii

Fifth street, at the intersection Iberw
with the line of the alley in block S f.

thence westerly along the alley Ibroofi
Blocks mii, 24 and 25. to and terunoaliH ,
at the Kaet line of Socoud street iu aw n

City.
Public notice is herebv niven. that I

the 17th day of October, 1001, the Stmt
Committee of the Common Council
said City filed in my ollice. their report.
showing that after viewing the louaiios ;

oi saiu proposed sewer, they nave atce-- .

tained and determined that the follow- -

ing described real estate situated in the ;

Original Town of Grants Pass, is dire
ly benefited by such sewer, to-i- t:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 td
12 in block 23.

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 ul
12 in block 24. (

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 0, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 t
12 in block 25. i

And that tbe extent and portion i
such benefit upon each of tbe abon j

described lots, (compared with all odif
property to be benellied) is the sum 4
twelve dollars and fifty cents. !

Dated this Nineteenth Day of October. ;

l'.KU. K I.. Uavis, i

Auditor and Police Judge, of the CM

of lirants Pass.

1

SHOES Jr4
W. L. DOUGLAS

Also $5, $4, $2.50, and $2.25.

These shoes are suitable for all classes of
business and professional men. Working--

wear

Va.,

them with economy, and dress
their feet as stylishly as the merchant or
banker. One pair will wear as long as two
pairs of cheaper goods.
We have just received a fresh line of these
shoes made in CALF, PATENT CALF,
VICI KID, RUSSIA CALF, Etc. All
sizes and widths and many new styles.

SOLD ONLY BY

R.L.COE & CO.
avyV

Chicago

Typewriter'
$35.00

Uurantced lo Equal Any )lv
t

Machine i

E. L. KING. Gen. Alt j

Zls Sansome tjt.

San rranciec I


